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1.

A

f

*

Reverend & Learned,

Mr.

John

Prefident of Harvard
in

Leverett,
College

in

Cambridge,

New-England.

SIR,

Humbly prefent You with
the following Observations
which I have made in ray
Vifits among the Sick, in
in the late Months of Diftrefs and Mortality, that
have pafs'd over us, where
by I have been determined
in favour of the New Method,

( fo far as I am)
[o much fpoken againft by many, fcil* the
receiving the Small-Pox by Ingrafting or

IF You

the Publifhing.rhem
may
other Towns, and particularly
unto
Cambridge which isfo much Your Car
whither this (ore Diftemper feems to be fo fau
fprcading it felf, I pray You to permit them
to
appear under the Protection of your Ho*
noured Name •, for honeft and harmlefs as
they are, they may need the beft which the

be

a

Service

judge
to

-

^

Country

can

afford.

WHAT GOD has fo much owned among
by his Blefling, and fo many of his Servantst the Fathers of their Country, fee reafon
daily to adore aild praife Himior, fhouldbe
us

reverently regarded by every

fte

one, and ihall

by

SIR

Tour moH Humble &
Obedient
Of.
Bojlon,
Novemb.

Servant,

t

aj.

I

7

2

I-

Benjamin

Co/man.

,

L

Some

*

J

Obfervations

On

Receiving

the

SMALL-POX
B Y

Ingrafting

or

Inoculating.

EN I firft had the Account of
common Practice in the Le*
vant, and of the wonderful Succefs
of it there, given by Gentlemen

WH

this

:J "Learning to fuch a Body as that of the Royal
Society in London, I could not but give Credit to

their

Teftimony,

in

Matter of fadl: whereof they
Eye-WitnefTes. Immediately the little Fbylofopby I am Mafterof led me into the apparent
Reafons of the thing. The more readily & eafily
thefe occurr'd to me, the more I was affected with
the Goodnefs of G 0 D Almighty therein to a
a

were

Miferable "World. I immediately tho't with
myfelf, and faid to fome Superior Ferfons in the
Town, ( who poiTibly may remember it ) "What
an aftonifliing Mercy to Us in this
Land, this
Difc

t

*

J

Difcovery of a Gracious Providence might prove.
The more I mus'd upon the thing, and difcours'd
upon it, the more light I had, or feem'd to my
felf to have. It appear'd to me as rational as it
was furprifing, and gave me great pleafure in
the proipe£t of fo great a Benefit to Mankind.
For I had not forgot the terrors of the Small-Fox
when it was here the two laft times, Nineteen and
near Thirty Years fince $ tho' it was nothing fo
Mortal either time as it had been before, ( 1678. )
and has been now again. Beiides it being now
nineteen Years ijnce the Small- Fox had been in
the Town, it gave us a very dreadful profpedt of
Diftrefs and Deaths, whenever it ihould come amongus*, all the Children and all the Young
People born in the Town, or come into it from
the Country,within that long term of time having
it before them. Now in proportion to the diftrels
fore feen and expected by us, my Joy naturally
rofe upon the Difcovery of fuch a "Way of Relief
as feem'd Opening before us, by the favour of
GOD to us. In this iimplicity of heart ( I fpeak
before GOD who fearches it ) I gave into a kind
Opinion of this New Method ♦, My Affeftion to
my Country and the faving the Lives of my Peo
ple being the Sole Motive to me, under the Glory
that mould thence redound unto the Name of GOD.
I freely {pake my Tho'ts in Company and on Occafions as it feem'd proper to me, and when fome
publickly demanded of us, Whether People could
"

truji

in

vanon

G 0 D in

? I

openly

ufing

this Means

of felf -prefer-

anfwer'd ( among my Brethren )

in t'.e si#raittive7 that I judg'd they might.
This Wu& ut- cr that Dr. By/fione had begun the

pra&ice,-

C.

3

1

practice, which I never put him upon, nor had I
light to dihwade him from it. According to my
hope and Expectation it fiicceeded * altho' the firft
Experiment was the moft difcouraging j for Mrs.
Boy (ft one being in the Country and the Dotlor

takm. up abroad among his Patients, the Children
werFtoo much expofed & neglected, and from my
houfe ( which faces into the Doctors yard ) One
of them was feen.three or four days after their
being Inoculated dabling in the cold water under
the Pump. This or the like diforders in the firft
Inoculated Child threw him, as well they might,
into a high and threatning fever. The caufe was
apparent to the Dr. and fo did not difcourage him,
nor at all difgrace the practice with us that faw it.
It was a pleafure however to fee that the Small*
Pox might be communicated, as the Gentlemen
from the Levant had informed us. The next Ex
periments were made with more care, and accor
dingly more anfwered the Accounts which they
had given us of a very light fever and few puftles.
By this time the Town was full of the Sicknefs,
and the Deaths that began to multiply led a few
more

into this

Means.offafety

} as

theyhop'd by

the favour of GOD to find it. The Blefling of
GOD went along with it \ they found eafe and
fweetnefs, and lay praifing GOD on their Beds,
Their
or rather fat up in their Chairs doing fo.
friends flood fmiling about them. Their tongues
were filled with laughter, and ours with Thanks
giving on their account when we went to fee 'em.
We faw them recover faft ; the communicated
Diftemper working uniformly upon them, and as
"We faw this with wonder and
one would defire,

hr

[4]
Joy

at what

GOD had wro't for us. We faw
thus recover, even, as many as went
into the happy practice, and it appear'd to
us more and more to be the Lt
?\?s<Doing and mar
vellous in our eyes. They were as difcreet and
religious a number of People, and Perfons tf as
good fenfe and underftanding, and of as muchraution and fear as their Nei'bours, who made thefe
Experiments $ and they did it with meeknefs and
humility, patience and filence, and many prayers,
under much provocation from too many. Only
one Gentleizoman has
yet died out of an hun
dred, who have now patted thro' the Operation.
But as you muft needs fuppofe in a Town fo full
of Infection as this has been, fome ten or twelve
of this number appear'd to have taken the In
fection in the common way •, ( among whom the
Perfon deceas'd was evidently one ) and accor
dingly they had it of the Confluent Kind, or in a
fulnefs of the diftinct fort, not known among the
Inoculated in the Lev int.
This will be fo far
from feeming ftrange to you, that indeed it would
be next to a Miracle had it been otherwife. At
the fame time it muft be allowed, that a good
number of thofe that palled fo favourably thro'
the Inoculation, would probably have had it very
favourably in the common way. But that fb many
fhould pais fo favourably and etifiiy, as well as
fafely, thro' the Inoculation ; while their Nei'bours had fomany in every hundred xhztfuff-'rd
fo 'much, as well as died, is a fufficient Diftinction
put by Providence on the Method which we praife
GOD for *, and commend unto others, as GOD
has commended it unto us.
For
Scores

C 's ]
For my own part I would not willingly, ( at
leaft unneceffarily }vfay a word that fhoukl grieve,
much lefs offend any one, in this preient tff'ay,

which I honeftly mean to faze my
and not provoke my Nei'bours. I have

ferve

Country,
no'

late

for this Practice $ but
the contrary. If I knew any thing in prejudice
againft it, which might juftly be' laid, GOD knows
I would offer it. Softon can now little be ierved
by it, to what it might have been a few Months
paft, and I may feem to have been too loi g
iilent. But what I have feen of this dreadful A xz
iitation, from one Sick and Dying Chamber to
another, ( and it may be fcarce any one has feen
more ) awakens me now to write for the fake of
other Towns, where the Sicknefs is prevailing,
or whither it
may come •, that they may nbt pi t
from them the Mercy of GOD in this particular,
as it feems to me that we have done.
I can call
of
the
Bojion, who
upon my brethren,
Mimfiers
themoftofthem have at times pafs'd from the
many fad Spectacles of Woe, Corruption, Anguish
and Diftraction, to the Chambers of the Ino^ulitcd, to f'y in what eafe and fweetnefs and fercnity thefe have lay. As the paifmg out of darkriefi into light, or from a tempeftuous Sea into a
Calm Haven, or from a place of horror, into ■#
fb it has been to us.. A
a Garden of pleafure,
thoufand Comparifbns here offer themfelves to
mind, which I firpprefs becaufe they would feem
^odious to fome, however juft in themfelves.

fl

re

I

to

by appearing

come now

to

fayjl rhat

I have feen in the Chm-

Urs of the Inoculated % for I have made it
B

inv

luiiwill

L«]
rc£ to viflt fomeof them, and to oferve the Wcrk
of GOD to his praife ^ And what I blame in
others is, that they have not vifited them, and
without prejudice or paffion, or regard to any
private I nter eft or pique, informed themfelves as
they might eafily hate done of this great Thing
which GOD has brought to light in our Day •■> and
if I may ferve to fet it in any true light before
others, I fhall account my felf honoured of GOD

therein.
Know then, That the Incifwn which the Dr.
makes in the Arm or Leg, are the leaft you can
well imagine, and but Skin deep ; the
quantity of
the viriolous matter which I have feen him ufe to
good effect, has been but a fingle and very fmall
drop upon a bit of Lint. After twenty four hours
we threw it
entirely away and put on a dreiling
of Cabbage leaf from day to day : for fix and fometimes eight days the Patient continues
perfectly
well -, then a gentle Fever rifes, accompanied with
all the Symptoms of the Small-Pox, but in alow
degree, an aching head and back, and pains in
in the bones, 0V. This makes him dull and h'ea^
vy for a Day or two, and prefently he finds himfelf well and the Pock appears, rifes,
turns, arid
goes off without any more illnefs or pain, fave
what the burning and forenefs of thePock
may occafion to him, or fome external Fever in the Flefh
without any inward one, For the firft fix
days
I have found the Iffues
opened very little h and
feem'd to vent but little -, yet in fbme bodies mor^
than m others ♦, but as the Fever comes on and 1
the Pock begins to appear in the
Skin, the Inciflons of their own accord
begin to open and dis
*

,

charge,

t

£7]-

tharge, and as the Pock fills and ripens the Iffues
everyday widen and run more and more, till at
the

turning of the Pock the fixth or feventh Day,
they come to their fulleft flowing ^ and after two
Days more they gradually decreafe and abate and
quickly heal of themfelves under the fame dreff ng

of
which had before drawn them.
So gentle and perferf is Nature in this, its own

Cabbage-leaf,

Work, without the Affiftarice of Medicine ordina
rily, andalmoftany iieed ofNurfing. Neither
is there need fcarce of a Watcher
by night, no
more than of a Nurfe
the
Patient feels
by Day,
and eats fo well by Day, and
fleeps fo well by
night. He rarely complains of any pam in his
Head, oppreflion
Thirft

•

at his Breaft, fore Throat, or
and is feldome offended with his own

fmell.
But that -which is the

greateft Benefit by Ino
culation, and indeed the apparent Caufe of all the
«afe and fw£etnefs experienc'd under it, is this,
That as it moderates thefrft Fever and the Symp
toms before the
Eruption of the Pock, fo it feems
totally to prevent the fecond Fever at the turning
of it, which isthe fatal
thing and time unto fo
many : Tjie evident reafon whereof is9 becaufe the
*^or p'utid matter that mould be the Fuel with
in the Body for the flame ct fever keeps running
out from
Day toDay at thelncifions : And befides,
the Body -not
being cover'd with the Pod:, ami
confequently not with fcabs ( and corruption un
der the fame

>enjoyed
is

no

a

) when

the Pock turns

foul inafs upon it

with the

*Vv-

•,

as

it has

free perfpiration by the Pores, fo there

Juices^iud
**"

*

.

blood*, by
B

in, and rr-ix
which it K that in

to return

:

v

o4-

*
«

t.i*

the confluent and fluxy fort, the Body is tainted
fecond time, as well as the perfpiring (foheceflary imto Life ) is prevented. The Confe
rence of this again is exceeding happy to the
inoculated, which is, That they nave ho Afterblains and boils upon their bodies, which are fb
irfefjueht and terrible after the fullering of the
Small- tox in the confluent kind : the reafbn
jitnereoF is apparent, Namely, Becaufe the Iflues
ke'ep open and running at and after the turning of
the Pock, ahd fodifcharge freely and fully all the
111 ferment or humour, which if it wherein part
retain'd in the body would caufe iwellings and
coils: So that whereas1 there is in the other way
Very often a return in of fome of the ejected poifons, which taints the blood again-, fo here is an
eaiy gentle perpetual flow out, with a continued
perfpiration, of the body* which prevents after
boils, as well as the kindling any prefent confir
ming flame within the patient.
a

,

,

It is now fome Months, four or five; mice
many of the Inoculated are come abroad, and

fliey find neither boil nor fore tfpon them -, but
in as good a ftate of health as ever the)' cnjoy'd in their Life : Nay fome have*foufid a murl*
better Complexion and Stomach than ever tliey
had before and particularly my own Child hm>
nre

*

►

,

found fo thro' the favour of GOD.
tell

too of a Woman in the weaknefs of
who eight days after her Delivery
came under the Inoculation to avoid the Smalll\.x thecomfron-wav, GOD fending it 'then into

J

can

Child-bed,

J

C 9]
thehoufe where (he

was •,

and tho'fhe had many

puftles than is ufual in this Method, yet fhe
went chearfully thro' the Vififation, and even
gain'd ftrength while the Pock rofe to as. fine and
large a head, of the diftinct kind, as I ever faw.
more

\v" hen the Patient in the common
way of
Infection Would have but few puftles, he has to be
fure fewer, under the inoculation : When he
would elfe be exceeding fun it greatly abates and
leffens the number of the Pock :, and when it
would be the confluent and fluxy kind we have all
the reafon in the World to think that it prevents
the fame, and brings on a difiinrf fort which fort
* has but little
danger attending it in the common
of
Infection, and which only are proper to
way
,

the Inoculation according to the Account given by
the Gentlemen from the Levant. Sometimes the
Inoculated whom I have feen have had a large
and angry Pock and a good number of 'em too-,
ibmetimes when there have not been many I have
obferv'd fome of thoie that have appear'd and
rifen for two or three da}rs to fink away and dis
appear \ yet have they created no feverifh diforder when they have done fo, which looks as if
they difcharged and vented themfelves by the Incifions. Once I found a Young Man under the
Inoculation full eno' to have given diftrefs and
danger as I apprehended, but his chearful eye and
fmiles immediately put me out of pain , profeffing to me that he felt him felf fo well within,
that were it fafe or proper he tho't he could goe
about his worldly bufmefs as well as ever in his
vLiic. Ip others their fever has been high and

;

C

to

3

burning in the flefh, when inwardly they have
found no difbrder ; neither in head nor breaft, but
could breathe and fleepeven as if in health, or
next to it.
I boldly profefs concerning as many as I have
feen under the Inoculation, even wh«n their Pock
came to the
height, fcarce thcfmell officknefs has
pajfed on them, in contparifon of what others un*
dergo in the common way. In fome the Ifiues
fcarce fmell at all, fo much as to them that drefs
'em. It has feem'd to me
nothing more than
what a Cabbage-leaf upon a common fffue muft
needs caufe at the end of 24 hours. Where the
Patient would have many Pock in the commotf u
way, and confequently have the more under the
.Inoculation, there the Iffues muft be fuppofed to
run the more.
Where the Patient is fuUeft under
the Inoculation I affirm t could never fmell their
Iffues- at their Bed-lide j no not when I have
lean'd over their Bed on purpofe to do it. te\
tertainly the Iffues do fmell more or lefs as the
degree of the Diftemrter is upon the Patient.'
And where the Infection is taken the common
way, and the Confluent kind comes in the Erup
tion, there the Iffues you may well think find
much more to vent, and the
Difcharge is more norfome, like the running of the fluxy kind. But at
the Worft, even in this cafe, the hours
excepted
wherein kidneys have been fometimes applied to
neck or feet, it is nothing, that I could ever find
or hear, in com
pari fon of that prodigious fiend)
Which is fo common for
many days together under
the fluxy fort, Wherein one" can
hardly bear the
.

,

•

■*"$£$-/%»■ v,/t *mf*JUm-&

f" ]
I

t

therefore appears

to me one

of the boldeft

hnpcfitions on our Senfes and Reafon, that has
been attempted fince the Day wherein Tranfubftantiation was obtruded and forced upon the
Chriftian World, to bear us down as fome would,
That the Inoculation has caused the dreadful Ma
lignity and Infetfion which has been in the Town^
To fay this to Us who have been call'd frbm day
to day to the many noxious Chambers, each of
which have had po'ijon eno' in 'em to have fpread
the Town over, and which have been continually
by day and night filling the Air with Infection by
the Chimneys and doors, till at laft the Windows
have been thrown open too upon the Souls, leaving
the corrupted Body,
requires an AJJurance
indeed. Our Nei'bours muft forgive us if we con-r
"

■——

it

moft foolifh Opinion, and ridiculous
Imputation. We muft call it fo, if not worfe •, or
we muft
forego our fenfe, and the common under?
ftanding which GOD has given us. On the con*
trary, I muft conftantjy think that the Inoculation
has been an Abatement, and Prevention of the
greater Malignity that would have been byf more
of the confluent and fluxy fort. Befides, Iii-fact,
the Malignity and Mortality has liot been now fo
great, in proportion to our prefent numbers, as it
was three and forty Year
agoe, when in about
fourteen Months we are told Might hundred Peo
ple died of it ; which I fuppofe was a greaterMor*
tality than if Eighteen hundred had died of it now.
Some who were then Adult tell me what great,
numbers were then buried in a Week : Families
were then defblated and broken up, and the very
temn

as a

flefh rotted off the hones of fome,
•

And. we. at laffc
find

.

C »]
find too by fad experience, that They underftood
well the managing the Diftemper then as we do
now : For when the
Malignitv comes to a Height.
we find that we know
very little or nothing what

as

to do.

Nor does it appear to me at all rcafbnable to
think, that what the Iffues of the Inoculated de
difcharge, is at all Malignant like what is vented
by a fluxy Maturated Pock, and after it turns and
lies ftinking on the body : It is not filthy and
putid, that' ever I faw, like the running Pock :
It has not the time to come to the venome of that
before it is thrown out, and then it is immediately
taken away ^ and consequently as it arrives to no

fuch Malignity and Infection, fo it can commur
nicate none fuch.
Much has been faid too, and dark hints
given at times, about the Purple Spots in the skjnj

blewifh fiains which have been

upon many and
the
fure
and
fatal
commonly
figns of their ap
But
as thrfe are
death.
fpoken of by
proaching
them that have wrote of the Small-Pox before our
days ufo I very much queftion whether the Bo
dies which I have feen fo ftained do yield any
Malignant Infection equal to the corrupted and
noifbme Bodies of others that ly and putrify un
der the fluxy kind. I am fure to my fenfes they
or

,

are

all feem'd equally noxious. And
when I reafon upon the Caufe of thefe ftains in
the skin, it feems generally to be the fupprefhon
of the Pock under it, which wants to come freely
forth, but being obftructed by the Stagnation of
the Btood it rifes no higher than to difcolour the
skin ; which tho' it may well argue moreMalignity

have

'

-

-

not

at

within

'

E

u

1

within and may give a more poifonous. breath to
the Patient while he lives •, yetMetliinks the Pores
of the Body do by no means breathe out the like
Malignity as if the Pock rifes & breaks & ftinks.
How the cafe may be in Spotted Fevers I know"
not, and whether I am right in what I have here
advanced I fubmit to the Fhyftcians, and am ready
to ftand corrected by their Judgment.
Th ere yet remains three or four things which
have occurred to me, which I think meet to c|?-

ferve

or

relate,

One is, That J am at prefent ftrong in the Opi
nion, that thofe Perfons who had taken the In

fection before they were Inoculated, yet^ were
greatly ferv'd in their Sicknefs by the running of
their IfTues, which vented much of the Inflamatory matter that would have increas'd their Fevers.
Some who have recover'd have tho't fo themfelves,
and fb have all about them. And as to the Gen-*
tlewoman that d jed, her Husband has told me that
in his opinion the Incifions did much toward the
prefervmg his Wife fo long, and fo far as fhe was
preferved thro' her fore Vifitation.
N e x t l Y I would obferve, That in cafe the In
fection be taken the common way, and the Erup
tion would not have been in fome Weeks * As we
certainly know that it will ly in the Body fometimes a Month before it breaks out ♦, yet the in
fected Perfon coming under the Inoculation,it will
bring on the Diftemper at the ufual time of feven
Not only the reafon but the nectfor eight days,
for
feems
very plain 5 and it accounts
fity of this
r< f
the
Sick
with
is,
a Difficulty
fome,which Why
to the Inoculation, ai d
comes at the
,

period proper

E

H

]

yet it proves the confluent kind which is
per
I

to

not

pro?

it.

lately, met with aTreatifeon the Small-Pox
wherein the Author advances this Rule or Maxim,
"
That all venemous Particles do firft enter the
Body thro' the Pores of the skin,and fo croud in:
to the Humours & juices,& thence into the fan"guin Parts. From hence he accounts why the
face & hands & feet are ufually fulleft of Pocks,
"
becaufe thefe parts of the body are, more open
"
and expofed for the admiifion or entrance of
"
thofe venomous Particles..
I carry'd on the hypothefis in my own mind a
little further, by that Modern Ohfervation which
has been made of a Multitude of Animalcnla on
every Puftle of the Small-Pox s Thefe they tell us
their Glaffes have difcover'd •, and that our common Infection is by fwarms of thefe.
If fo, Metho't thefe living Minute Particles, thefeAnimated
Atoms if I might fo fpeak, may much more eafily
jind their way into our Pores & fo into olir bodies, *
than if they were Inanimate.
Bu t if one
Hypothefis or other may be at all
admittedjwith this further 8C moft reafbnaole tho't
upon them, that, thefe venemous Particles or Ani
malcules do alfo flow into our noftrils, throat and
blood by our, breath % then may they not give us a
Reafon why the Small-Pox communicated by Incifions in the way of Inoculation, does not produce
fo ?nany Pock, and fuch aflame 8c Corruption in tfje
body, as in the common way of Infection it ordi
narily dees ? Becaufe in this way not fo many eftter, nor immediately intoftjeh parts.of hazard and
eVitr'efs, as in the noftrils, throat 8c inwards ?'■
"

"

"

'

.

a

——

<

.

Cu .3
But I pretend riot to argue,on Principles or Premiwhich are themfelves uncertain 5 and ly open
to many Objections which I cculd never arifwer.
I will only add upon all a plain,but to me pleafing 8c informing dfcourfel lately had with a poor
Negro,whom I round at work where I made a vifif,
and the Gentleman of theHoufe told me the Fellow
had been Inocula#d in his own Country: Where
upon I put feveral queftions to him, in anfwer to
which he told me, That he liv'd in a great Town
in his, own Country,and when the Small-Pox came
into it they did what theycduld to prevent the
fpreadiiigof it ^ that the Families that were firft
vifited ufually died among them 5 but when the
Sicknefs got into five or fix houfes,fd that the Peo
ple began to defpair of being able to ftop it, then
all who had not had it went prefently & receiv'd
it in the way of Inoculation, ( as we call it ) and
that not one more died of it thro' the whole Towm
We do not ftay therefore (faid he) till theTown
£>e infected,and People have many of them got the
Sicknefs within them, and then go fe take it ■$ but
a whole place takes it in a Week & are weil'in a
Week. ( I ufe but fome ofhis words here, giving
the true fenfe of what he laid to me. )
He went- oil in anfwer to the queftions I put to
"
him,and told me, That he never knew of any
blains or boils following this practice in his Coun
try j that as to hirafelf none had troubled him,any
more than what others are fubject to-, fc that He
never heard of any bodies ha vine it again fn: his
Country ^ but to prove that his Countrymen think
themfelves as' fecure from it as "any of us may do,he

fes?

*

told me, That fo'metimes whe'n Yoiing men among
them wanted l!d go a trading two or three hundred
Miles
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Miles off,but were afraid becaufe they had not yet
had the Small-Pox,it was common for them to en
quire where it was, & go to {he place & be Inocu
lated,. & then go & trade anywhere without fear;
When I'ask'd him (what I did not at all fuppofe
he cpuld imform me in.) How his Country-men
came into the knowledge of this Aray of giving the
Small-Pox ? & how long it had been among them >
he told me he knew nothing of thofe things •, he
fuppos'd it was long Before he was born \ and no
doubt
but GOD told it to poor Negroes to faye
their lives •, for they had not knowledge & skill
"

as we

have-

I believe 1

:ft?all be fcofPd

at

for

this

telling

Simple ftory,but I thinXit very pertinent & much
to the purpofe here ♦, a«d whofbever feeks the
Truth & defires to be informed will not defpife it.
And hethathasiearnt any thing as he ourfit has"
this -w-tp fee willing to learn of the pooreft 67tfv<?
in the Town.
Upon the whole,I do not think that I at alj gd
The plain
cut of my Line in the..prefent E-ffay.
the
is
intent of it to ferve unto
preferving of Life,
and to" m'injftet unto the comfort of Families.This
is a. Care fcefeeming me, or any one elfe, if it be
managed with modefty & decency. My care to do
it fb.ist^aik vifible eno' in the prefent writing.
-I havq avoided any appearance of feeming learned
I am noti Nor fball I matter it at all,
in
if I have
therein. I writ©
mv
-

•

-

^

%/fc>*.

Ignorance

betray'd

With another defigri/&:«iftjiat beanfwer'd Thar*

all my delire •, or if ikbereje#ed with fcorn and
revil'd I {hall be fa*&f>ed in this, That J have
again endeavoured the Good of this People.
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